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those are for subsequent study. What hoe will require
is a knowledge of chemniistry as it affects the industry
in whici hie is engraged, or whieh hoe is about to follow.
Its further and deeper study mnust be left to Ilis own
inclinations, for no institution for technical training can
afford to devote more tiime than is absolutely necessary
to its students-the aliii being, as we take it, to spread
a knowledge of principles amongst the mass of workers
rather than to turn out a limiited numnber of specially
skilled and highly-instructed artisans. The coimittee
direct particular attention to the advice of Sir W.
Arznstrolig, and others, that toc mnuch should niot bo at-
temipte( at once, but that the schieme sbould bo so for-
rnutated that a smnall beginning inay develop stop by step
into a thorouglhly succe.-ssful and widely-extended systern.
The Proposition put forward hy the conititeo is, thon,
the establishment of a ceûntrali lsif utioni with local
trade scliools. The contrai institution would furnish
comipotent teachoers for the local scliools, but no one
would bo roceived into the classes who lbad flot shown, hy
previous examnination in sonie of the existz ng science and
art sclhools, or otherwi.,, a sufficiont dogroe of knowledge
to enable him to l)rotit bý- the instruction given at the
central institution.

The rulos stiggested by the comimittue foi, carrying out
the wishes of the Livery Companies are flot sncbe as
would be applicable to this country, and probably wvould
requiro much modification before boing adopted lit
En'gland. In the first place it would be necessary that
Techinical Education should formi part of the curriculum.
of aIl our public sehools, but which should not ho made
conîpulsory, but only applied to such seholars as woro
intended for mochanical trades or by sncb as expressed
a wish to be instructed in the elementary knowledge of
the principles of science and art. In connection wýith
those there might bo trado schools in some of the prin-
cipal cities and towns into which those desiring to be
advanced in applied chemistry and practical knowledgo
would he passed from the comnmon sehools, provided
they had acquired sufficient olemnentary knowledge of
the principlos of art and science in that particular branch
of mochailics intondod to ho pursued, and for this pur-
pose text-books should be supplied specialîy adapted to
the want of each artisan. An ironworker, for instance,
requires a knowledgo of inorganie chemistry; a makor of
textile fabries is miost interest--d in tlue organie branch
of that subject ; a carpenter,in the strength and durability
of woods and in constructive art ; but none of theso
need ho ohliged to studv any branch of art or science not
necessar iappertaining to the art or trade hi hias selocted,
unless it is his own desire to do so. TIhe principal ol)jcCt
should be to convey as mucli practical information as
possible, in the shortest period cf time, and not wva.te
the student's hours in the study of abstruse sciences-
further and deoper study should ho left to his owni in-
clinations ; but the first consideration sluould ho to
,ground hiim thoroughly in whiat concerus bis particuilar
lineocf art or trade, so as to make hîmi a perfect work-
man in that branoh.

This is a subjeet weil wvorthy the considez-ation cf
Goveruinient, and an aninual grant for, such a pul-pose
would recoîve the app)robation cf the country.

WVe have toc long lie-leetli rnost important sujc
-Tecinical Education ; therefore it is to ho lhoped that
ne tirne wvil1 be wastod before stops are taken to estal)lishi
a central institution, and that in the principal centre cf

industry in the I)oininion. Trade schools would after-
wards soon ho established, prepared to affiliate with
any, that inay follow in smaller cities an(l tow'ns.

This is the first cf a ýýories cf articles that will ho
continued mnonthly in this Magazine, on subjeets con-
nected with the advancement cf Art, Science and the
Industries cf the b)ominitni.-[ED). S. C]

THE VALUE 0F THE MINOR WOODS 0F OUR CAXADIAN
FOEESTS-THIRM UlICONSIDERED USES.

We have hitherto considered those woods cf particu-
lar mnarketable value which we expert in bnîk to England
and the United States. But is it net tinie that we should
ho givi ng more attention to opening up a business in
othor kinds cf smialler lumber which abotind in Our
forests, besides sending abroad timber only fit for build-
ing and engineering purposes?

There is, in Gireat Britain particularlv, a great con-
sumiptien cf varicus kinds cf wood, hesides pino anti oak
(our staple experts), cf which wve as yot supplv but a miiier
portion cf that used, but if we were at once to commence
a trade in this lino, it would flot take long I)Ofore the
tlemand for it would beconie as constant as it is now
for pille and Oak.

0f the various kinds cf wcod which cati ho worked
ul) for, a grt-at variety cf household, ornamiental, and
agi-icultural pupss WO possess in our forests a great
ahundance. We hiave black and yellow hirch nnd
cherry, for furniture ; basswood and elm for carniage
work ; cedar, for fonces and boxes ; irozzwcod, for
machinery; ash, for agricultura I implements, and which
is also new much usetl for furniture ; heech), for planes;
tamarac, for purpeses where strength andi durability are
required ; and a great varioty cf ether kinds whicli could
ail ho partially worked up into shapes and sizes, for
agricultural and mechanical purpeses, and thus altord
inuch empîcyment in many country places te our
mechanies, particularîy duning winter.

We have not the sligbtest deuht that, were a company
formied for inanufacturing our ruiner forest trees inito
the numerous purposes te which they could ho applied
in the old country, quite a demiand for such lumber
would ho the result.

An active and intelligyent agent in Engîand weuld
soon obtain endors for a varioty cf woods that could ho
shaped or cnit into sizes in this country, and thus save
freight te the l)urchaser and give ompîcynient te eur
people.

XVe believe that froni a trade cf this kind a source ef
much profit and benefit wculd accrue to the countny, and
that it seriously deserves the attention ef capitalists.

THEF CliNESE GOVERNMENT DENOUNcING. Ou''M-An iml-
portant and veny stringent edict regarding the cultivation of the
1)01)1 apqaears in the Pekin Gazette cf Manch 9tlh last. It is
werthy cf note that; the- lu-gest nuaiher cf victims and the
eau-litst victims to the- famine have been the opium smokers. The
edict ut-w issued speaks cf the- people as foolish, coveting wealth,
and forgetful cf the injurv that is being doue by the cultivatior,
cf the- I)oI)y instead cf cereals, and it (*acts that for the future
the- cultivaitioni (if the noxious drug munst cease ;disohedience
thereto te ho visited with severe punishment. This ediet applies
te the whole of China. The district magistrate, ef Tientsin bias
personally visittil the opiumn-smnoking resorts, and closeti therm
al]. Soltiiers and officiais are strictly prehibited frem smoking,
iimler heavy penalties.
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